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and labours arc still extant. They are still a great pal-
pable and hving reality in your midst, and will live on as long
as a remnant of Catholicity will be left on the land. What
ho people of Corinth were to St. Paul, you are to Dr. Walsh,
ha IS his hvxng Epistle, his eertifieate of eharaeter, and his
host letter of recommendation to God and to men

Treasure up, therefore, his sainted me nory ; often bring tomxnd the sacred maxims and the glorious Gospel truths which
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'""' P""'^ of his character to your childrenand to the little ones who are to succeed you. Pray that hissuccessor may be worthy his genius, his ma'ny virtues nd hunbounded zeal in your regard. Lest perchaLe h ^o^fs':may be yet before the justice bar of that God at whse dreadpresence the mountains themselves melt away and the It
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and bless you in urn, and he will join Jesus and the Holy Spt•It and the mynad army of God'.s saints in "ineffable groan-mgs' for your welfore. Like the seven first Bishops ofTshMinor, whom St^John in the Apocalypse calls the "An^e s" otheir respective Diocesses, so Dr. Walsh as tho fiv«.f f uJ u
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